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bamaoef Osght it lo be frustrated?, laws f their cCnt,r h.T.fcr,. fn.t wiiald have required a wore Itgeneoos aUod that ' thera ; has been recent! vanswer. ' It was not for preatkmr th; discovarnl N a ilnrul.e ...i'
pettkesequeatiooa .aMtuIerate,aWaUlly deluded, m to beliert tbev

?i.l?.E?J M r' .k"1'"1 S &td b oJwwmI U effect tais

year as Seotlaryof War. made a re-- I When lt IH. el,......... 'ii

Iti'.VgrlJUtofiiui CtwJi,

- LAWRENCE cVLEMAT. '
TTMS-St"- A, iWeo dollars prr an.

... . uti4 b tjTMMe, ao4 d;woalino4.

goapel, Ibst tbo Governor wUhed bi'. site fraud, whlck was practised cthe.itUr to remova or siltVr.r Aa tho Bjrk r,f New York as far back as
the Liecmive power af the Slait, T S jv 'A gVatJemjo .who b now'
leaanly sworn to execute. a) that estaWisment detected a furetdbatnlj lolortaed the individual thatibalaneo in one tJ th. irr.KH j:.

! liaa of ltt Editor, unlet til it--
port lo vongms on the une tehjeet, this transact! are duly and fairly eon-an- d

stated among other facts, that the sidered. it preeot a subject, to ui the
, whole aaUon of lndiaas to be reaao ed least orit. or the moat astonishing weak- -
I in the l!mtl .K . . a.-.- . .

indaced the Governor to rtqsest iht
Present to bav ibtaa removed frwa
their agencj, ( as to obliga theaa to
eoply with the Georgia law aw leave
the nation.'. Upon very principle ' of
reason aod propriety, thera ia nothing
ojust or oppreskivs in this act . Its

officers of government set.themvelves
up in opposition to tka public acta) if
(hey seek either by open or innidioas
means to counteract the policy of the
gorcrnmeot to thwart its meaures. use
their office jr.j influence to brinr the

(OMR BT .lUOOII'MMOJl, Ml nT0
&Kae bwrlc4 three liati tor one

there,,wis, law wbicb ttnX ail 1827, and was Induced by thia elreaaa-- i '
whita en, Wiihost distinction for . tnce to ake a thoroogh iavestitsUoq .

laws tob luitmuU bi eooat rvfiJinr'fif il.tww.V M.aui..:....."1"" r "IT . " w..,
in the Nation, U take an oath to 'sun iki m. a a. r ar.- -j. . ai a t as ' .

i --". "w nt-M-
. 11 it oe mnemoerrti, that the

9Z.000, (aboat population of Rhwl rif of the Government lud neMhel.land.) aod that the turn r 893.UH) decideJ reccramendation of thrre Pre- -

wowld effect the object, and cenclaJrtt hlrnM and three Secretaries ot Vr,

iUr.wil tcalT-- ' wati for ui coiina
Alt ltertto tbe editor k-- ;-- -

i 7 . JUDGE CLAYTON'S T
pad been embetxled, .The penon aos- -' ' 'port the constitution' tTtha State, or to

leave th territory; and b,t wal doubt
lea verv hnnefyl that ihU hfrun'auj oeciarauon mat il Iited principles had o far acq .red the confidence ofeiMrif in Lhe can tfthe Miuicmrin

ftec'ed or having committed Ui Fraud ,
--

wissaeoftUlbicf cleiks when It wasT- - .

committed..-- . ... v .:T .s wt L

wrre anopieu to eUect the obiect. .uch th rww.nl of th. ITnW.n .. k... ... ighr authorities into contempt by eve-- 1 scriptural reading, as well at Ma lovs ofa had been npeitei bv the President duced in it fivor a nublic act of Con.in pronouncing
'
th tautixct of the

CvurL
TbeSttte f. the MUtionarie In

He has been absent In Earor.- - andrj imnj: mat h sacreu, mev ought to be the gospel, woulil kava reminded hiSi
removed, and that as ttuirk nrntible. I that ,f cent n,i t i..K;.i,gress Thai in obedienc to this, abt'ami nimeir, the "basis ol system

:.Li a 1 I m ' ter kAM. I. ..I l...fK.MJ .u- - I- - Tt: - .1 - - J ' r ..l ." . . . 'J . -- v .-- vj

.nnl.liii... ..-k:- -..- I-- . . j: ; V.. r." V : : vJorn.r,,lu,iHo oigner powers,, lot inert is nodictment in Gwinnett Superior Court
resided principally ia France," sines be' " l'
(eft. the establishment on til about six"" V.
weeks ago. from the iageaioes manner" y' ' .

.... .... y ... .,jr,,u t.cw, U..DS, wru at run comnenation lor wuunz to aHord an oonortan it to nher ,w.r . f k- -.. th.,.f.to the mutual benefit of thi (Jovernment
A I 'tiocerelr beliere this proiecu- - and the Indian, and which in its opera

that which they should leave, supported he law or leave the nation, no.ified thei reisteth tho power, renisteth tht ordiitheir jourue; tl.ither. besides being j parties they should still have time to nance of God, and they that resist shall
a- - supplied with many article not only of' make their election. What was their receivn to themselves damnation.;. Kor

lo bit been aoujrht .and endured. I lions wouid euectualiy arrrnt the cal

in wnicn me oaiances were torged jtv r
was difficult to.detect them.' . A warrant, f; f'
wsi issaed o Ssturdsy evening for the .

arrest of lhe accused, but h ha vet !
mitous course of events, to which Uiey comfort, but of Dronertv hihlv usefulnil siot aj in an unchristian temper,

irt eertainlj in a treat spirit of oppo- -
answer W v own view of duty (say ' rulers are not a terror to good veks,must be subject without a radical change to them in their subsequent situation; ur; i mai i ougntto remain, anil tut to me evil. v alt thoo then not be eluded the vigil tnce of our i,oIice'pflistJ , '

cers.-ii- V. 1". Courier frErtq,.'',:' t.:.,f .
iu me present ytem. I lie lient lornishf d lo with one year's provi quietly pursue my lahoura for the sniriuna iv 1115 . lur puiiiicai eneci, I

ewnit rar JotT to make a few remarks afraid of tbe power? Horn xiii. t, 2,
sions, after their arriving at their new tual welfare of the Cherokee neonle.

a this eccaioo, not br war of indica- -
.T . .11!.- - V homes, and then forever thereafter to until I am forcibly removed. If I am

3. lhe Governor seems to have sus-
pected that there were some of the good
citiaeos of Georgia who felt themselvesreceive the protection of the General Ve mentioned yesterday, that a (am'.'- - .'

ily had suffered Wecb from eungecabi- - 'I "v

on oi me puwic auinonties, tot thej
eed none, bat to prevent a midirec- -

bage,; supposed to have contained' pois-t.'V- ''" 1m of public opinion, and with a hope
it it oiay nndee'eive man j an ignorant

" under no moral obligation" in respect
the enactments" of iheState, by reason
of their apprehending that she had " no
rightful jurisdiction .over the India

onuu miner, nit ine tamii vol Mrs. i s.n
DiKOttt, in aomh Second street. tliatrK ;id innocent moiiauai, wuonaa been

correct in the apprehension, that the
State of Georgia has no rightful juris
diction over the territory inhere. I reside,
then it follows that I am under no mo-
ral obligation to remove in compliance
with her enactments." Another indi-
vidual replies, " I could not take the
oath required ol white men who live in
her chartered limits, berause I should
then acknowledge the jurisdiction ol

Jured into a similar traniresvion, by has been thus afllieted We understand s v.

li.ivernmcnt, ITiis is not all; they had
assurance from th Government, upon
whirh they could rely, of a permanent
settlement, such as no future collisions
could diiurb, far removed fiom all the
cau-e- s which could possibly thwart its
civih.ini; operations; and what is still
better for them, out of the reach of all
those vicious influences dial had here- -

territory" he therefore warned them
jnijii cmpe i wis uoauuiul UlHO- - io jur.f (KSRuati menioer,. flicu oft,

mornings and Mrs. Dixaaa died ;
s

- i "Jience. I mean no reproaches, the
oalty of the law is puoiJiment e- - morning; ' three members of

that as the executioner of the law, "he
beareth not net the a word in vain," and
would consequently ; be compelled as
V a revenger to execute wrath upon him

yesterday
the family are lying very ill, but Jjiopei 1mgh for the offence, and ' inj respect

r misfortune always inctiuea me lhe are entertained ot their recovery. .tofore s signally counteracted the el- - Georgia over this countrv. which would mat oe tu evil. nerelore-(h- e advised
them) ye must needs be subject, not onther to reduce than increase its suffer- -

statesman we find recommending this
highly benevolent object, h PreeHlent
Adams, and in accordance with his
views, the committee on Indian affair,
to whom that part of his message was re-

ferred, called upon Mr. Barbour, then
Secretary of War, fur such report and
specific plan as was best calculated to
accomplish the purpose. He drafted a
law lor the committee, and submitted it
with very able and judicious remarks,
warmly supportirg the plan, and en-
forcing it by a variety of considerations
replete with justice and window.

which he urged, that " next to the
advantages to be gained by ourst-lve-

,

the future residence of these people will
be forever undisturbed, that there at
least they will find a home, and a rest-
ing place; and being exclusively under
the control of the United States, and
consequently free from lhe rival claims
of any of lhe States, the former may
plight its most solemn faith that il
shall be theirs forever, and tliis guaran-
tee is therefore given." He vorscluded
then hisabie ieport, with the fallowing

I It l (bought that, the cab'oage eon lain 'tX kr; '

ed a poisonous worm, of a kind ibat'bai,;, : ;

frequently beeh- - Inund in the cabbage '"v--

O. 1 shall speak a tree and decided
feet of missionary labors. Apart from be adverse to my opinion, ano would

striking advautages to tneui, we sentidlly uil'. ct my usefulness as a Mis
have seen in the views of the ereat Mnary i borer amons the Cherokee.

ly for wrath," but also , for Conscience
sake." There is in every part ol thengusge, unmixed, however, with the

t temper of unkindneg. . Foresee- - moral and pious community of the Uni
ted States, but especially at the North,, as I think I lo rne of the main ob-

eli of "this Mr.jular, perverienuft, I
ilf endeavor, as &r as i in my power
roonteract it br a foil and plain his

an unusual anxiety to polontze another.
description oi pcopie in tnis country,
whose condition ia better than that ofIrj of the case. I wil not pretend to the Indians; aud yet, strange to tell,

statesmen already mentioned, that much
j
My principles of action are founded on

was expected to the mter'st of the Go- - the word of God, and if in adhering to
vernmentiii its relations of peace, com-- j ,the law and the testimony,' and endea-merce- ,

union, and above all, in the dis- - voring to follow the example of holy writ,
charge of a long deferred 'vmpict with my conduct is construed into an unjusti-th- e

atate of Georgia, which has been so fiable interference with political affairs,
procrastinated, as to produce a spirit of ,1 cannot help it." Though this is a
discontent, such as not ouly to impair j grave subject, one is almost induced to
the confidence of the State in the fideli j smile, and in tho lanu.ige of some of
ty of the General Government, but j the counsel for the acrused, ask, wheth-greatl- y

to disquiet the repose of thejer this be not the doctrine of A'uHifiat
Indians themselves. Are not these tion can it be possible that we have

peats the right of jurisdiction; that the same ootect attempted fur this de

plant;A eat aid a dog, tbaV ate ,fron
tb dish in which some . of the cabbage

'X V
bad been placed, took sick. J '.n s '

Col. Gadsden, f Floridaaccepfs the W'r
appointment ; of .Assistant Engineer t
latelyheld by Gen'i Bernard. V --t

''- -

4- CwmtmTtk stating the, result pf
Senatorial election for Macon- - Coonty.f v?

in la(' bumber of the ,Spectator,":,;wev v;
erroneously it appears," pretite.C. (h ?-f-

name bf J. R..Sdert a' one of the cant i'

is .eiueu; nut that every Oody
Iauer the true nature of this whole

clinina rare by some of the best ani
wisest patriots of the age, backed bv

snsacfion, I proceed to give Die fol- - the patronage of the whole government.
Jwing particulars: In the year 1825, under much more favorable auspices;

impressive language: "I vuli a.Jd, thatate venerable fresident,, MonrTie, meets wttn tne persevertng opposition
of this same community. YTMs ts eithmmuniratfcd to Cbnaressi" the desijn tbe end proposed, is tho hnpii:irss ot the ronsiderations enough to have induced

hich haJ been the subject of deep re er strange inconsistency or the reloniz.Indian. the instrument ol its acroin- - a iluUlul arid orderly citr.eo, ;f notdis-plisbmen- t-

their progressive, and final- - posed to aid in such a Im ivolent ot- -

come to' this, that every man has a right
to throw himself upon his original so-

vereignty, and obeyjnst such laws as
he pleasesr I might safely concede that

el ion by that benevolent ssie, of a- - didates'.Wp published the account ajIngot Alricansspeaks one thing whileit
IV their contrite te civiji.ation. The Jeet, at least to have restrained hvtfhoi;ating te condition of the Iti- - op- -

position JitjLiiiuunMh?y were notjfhrhns, buttle mustlak'e care tfTKe conans, on tbe bast of. the Mississippi, obstacles to success, are their ignorance, To my mind, and I would feign be
w SHFeei ved , and presu inet t .iwaHCO-j-MS- s

pied.fietn BiBt'theftr,uS-- 4

';Al ways VAnA foVrveniJlnjury'pf!
mm w . i i t .1.wav. aa he fmohahcallv pinrpal. Mode'SThwTeTraanaTSce fo la a1 spirit of resistance and disobudience jieve to evcty dispassionate man, flierc

is no good reason for rushing-boo- .the
sequences, it tne law- - oe against nun

and he has not physical strength to reatonement alika dua from our jus- -
Correct error,! where, we have been thebour, their wandering piopens-ities- , and

the uncertainty of the luture. I would sist it to its overlhrnw; lie maj depend up '

anr.onscioua fnsfriiment of 'either: it ia 'VW vsevere, penalty oi this law, and foolishly
defying its consequences.' It 'cannot with pleaaurnbn.tiiis occhSioti, we perV?

has been infused into the Indians by
the vhile men of the nation; they luve
had political discussiuus preached to
il.t.r, in which Georgia and its authori-
ties have been most unsparingly reviled
and abused. The missionaries them-
selves have had a pablic meeting, and

be excused opon my pVcj'p'.e'.or ibbiid lornt the request of a friend, in saytn ,

t and humanity, for the Jong train of
wrif f "indtpted. on-ith- race, by the
MoVery and settlement of Amema."
wish my JiffliU" would justify my pre-jrjn- g

the whole of iuat valuable docu-fcn- t,

but I can onJy give a few of its

religion or a rational and, discreet de that Mr.Stler was Hot k' Candidate. i ksire to serve the cause of piety,' for
surely that religion which'' requires,, us

resolved, that they viewed a removal of

endeavor to overcome these by schools,
by a distribution of land in individual
right, by a permanent establishment,
which should require the performance
of social duties, by assigning them a
country of which they are never to be
bereaved, and cherishing them .with pa-
rental kindntss. in looking to the poa
Bible results of this plan, I am cheered
with the hope, that much good may be
effected wiih comparatively little inju-
ry. Our difficulties in their nresent

Limes, He cuuimeaces thum "Jae- -

deeply' impressed with the oninion the Indians over the Mississippi " aaan Tbe'Portsrnontb'lSrII.J
speaks bfi a :newlf Invented Gun"ft; I '

(o " render tribute to wliom tribute Is
due; custom to whom custom; fear to
whom, feaij, honor to whom,. honor,"
never could demnnd such resistance to

tt , the removal ottho Indian mueg,
handsome workmanship,,.4heslncliVrJf ;
jrtdei IftthosialanneirijwUhH i

im the lands wbicb'they 'now occupy
thin tbe limits of States and Terv the la wa of the land, as would incur jn

the delinquent a forfeiture '
of; the er; appearance oi locn.vnaq me guintones, b the country lying westward

d northwArd thereof, is if very hieh

on it lift has taken a tatal & inconsiderate
step. But I . would suppose, giving
my humble viewsof the law and the tes-

timony" that the Governor had placed
a proper construction upon both when
in addressing these individuals, he " put
them in mind to be subject to principal
ilie-- and powers, to obey magistrates,
to be ready to every good work" Tit.
iii. 1. For hq had reasop to know, and
his charity required hiiu to act upon his
knowledge, that people arc " some-
times foolish, disobedient, deceived .'ser-
ving divers lusts and pleasures, living in
malice a-- "i envy, hateful and hatingone
another" ib. 3. W'hat a pity it is this
view could not have actuated the minds
of ail concerned? What a pity the
peaceful course of the Prince of Peace
could not have been recollected in his!
mild reply to his disciple on the subject
of that well known oppression of th

ia - on ,m nercossinn "
.9(iijiti,igBer.-;- 4 tenjoyments of liberty, and impose

Itrleonitracted' thawitlt Wprinciple, and iport4nc"c to' oar onion, and--tnay.b- form will te diminished or entirely re their stead aJI the hardships of an igno
minidus slavery. ' I do exceedingly re1moved. The desire to acquire inlandspompiisneo io a aiaoner 10 u inter. once priming

timesh The
It may be discharged tlxty i'?
Ingenious ' inventor and C'vftlgret that the warning voicc of.this cou'rf ,

maker w U is George W,' MorSe,- - ;now' 'v"at jts last session, of the 'Governor, of
and happioess of these tribes, tb at-ti-

I pf the government baa been long
ft. with great solicitude to the bb- - the law, and I wonld' add with great

U .;ew the removal ot the tribes
hin Geornia. the- - oiotivei' have been

revei eucc, oi unu nunseii, uau. not in-

duced these individuals to pause before
they ' plunged themselves into surh'
reckless calamity Both eovej-iiment- s

.uliarhv t,rotg. ariniog froui the com
r 'rMelanchotir 'tvmlrfi v friend 'Vhn ari..-'-

.

:t, witb that xuau:;.'..; Alter stating
ay considerationa in favor of this hanJed jto jj a letter . from "tis corres-?- ? I

pondent iD ? Suffolk.dated 10thinst. ; 5

Mave ueen uisepiyengHgem in inn- - wpra
of removing the Indians'Jkfor causes

ontiottncihg the sbdden, atid,to hit : Hu-vt- f: Vi
ii; iich; the future peace and.cotj-.tiaeo- t

oC tbe. Indiaus,, iheir removal
ia ail the caused which disturb their
jenaltira.ratoppHltetr
gioua instruction, and finally prevent

jews ny uiesar Augustus. Mat. xv;t
2r. Luke ii.'l, and xX; 2. i

I am willing to make all due allow
ance for the diversity of human

in matters of Government, as
well as in religionbut 1 ask every
candid man, what would be the . conse

uiej uceu never io ue nsnaineu oi avow?
ing; and before God and man, if ; they

in the motives which impel
them to this ubdertakiog,'they'ire ren-
dering the only atonement In their pow
er for the long suffering of much- - in

iiici vu llKU.U( JUH,vlllg UCTJ Ol ,DjrSr . : -

Mary Holland; of thai place; 'widow 'otf'the laf Mr.ess'e Holland, 6tii4mW:raond Cou n if,: M ra. 11. it Is stated?.: ?8?i-- i'if CiViliiati&u, he adds, " Experience
Cljearl;olnontfate, thkrin their
sent atate it is impossible to iocorpo- -

Jeft 8u8q.lkn the fliiifl'jinynintt'fe.l
in a cart, with a bay as driver;'oDjured.peorle, atjij Bucb. Ja t;iy huoible

mm to Q(!h Masses m any - tor
quence if every indiyiduai were allow-
ed to judge for himself,1' whether he
would obey the laws or not, especial ly af
ter they had been pronounced by the only

n iv o.rijio. yi;icr tuooc'Jilun tne v
neighbouring countyVThey bad proceed. JW'';
ed about 3 miles when the hnr 5

wilt cease, and no longer produce colli
sions. The Indians will at last know
their lot with c?'tainty" I pause to
enquire if these are nnt suggestions
worthy of all consideration? Bat agairr,
in this same administration, twice or
thrice was this subject pressed npon the
attention of Congress; and besides the
able views of Thomas L- - M'tetmy, a
gent of Indian affairs, which urged With
peculiar earnestnets the adoption of the
system, who has forgotten the memora-
ble, because uurivalied, report of Geo.
Porter, Mr. Adams' last Secretary of
War? -- This luminous document seem
ed to put the question at rest, satisfied
Ch'':dttbtfi)i'H&t'n)e"d' 'the wavering,
and lent fresh energy to the decided.
Since that period, we have bad nothing
to contend with but the miserable sel-

fishness of political aspirants and , the
sinister influences they have put in ope-

ration, Dot so much to defeat the plan,
as to promote the reaching' of ambition.
They care, notj: for the Indians: they
want the agency of the strong sympa-
thy which their helrnWs condition in ,

spires, to destroy the fair fame of one
among ihor ibest patriot of this or any
other age, and who unfortunately stands
jit the way of their reetlest' designs.
Hence the unfortunate scene we behold
to dajmen wbbsavocatTotis should
hive led .theoV; wajr: fropt' pblUlcal'
glrires, havtf tent tiieiriselves asijvilling
instruments fosthc projects of heartless
demagogues, nd. under the misguided

competent tribunal to be constitutional. fright, upset the cart and thrW the Bn.4ji
fortunate lady against a tree, by, wbicbvl fIt these individuals hive the righ to dd

it,' all the rest in the community Jiavej
and what, I repeat, would be the conse
quence? Anarchy and confusion: "and

sne waa msiaour Kineu urs. li. watt i j
in the prime of Jife;and Tn the enjoy. i r H

mentpf in abundant share of that fi'Wf'p 1 j
of earthly blessipMj' bealth.' whenvsh

:-

waVsu5denlyiand.at a .moment-whe- T' t
then what becomes ot the examples of

eveht to be most earnestly deprecated "
The resentments ol the Indians have
been excited io the highest pitch by pub
lie and private 'tiaranues against the
laws of tlu State.i'and against the Pre
sideiit and Government of the United
States. Ullii.ers of every grade and
character, belonging to both Govern-
ments, have been insulted and calum-
niated in their meetings, in their Coun
cils, and by their press, and when an
attempt has been made, by Georgia to
remove this influence from among them,
it has been met by the most decided
and prompt opposition. The State has
been defiod, and a territory over which
she has the exclusive jurisdiction, has
been openly declared by these wnite
men, to belong to the Indians, and that
they have the right to set up a Govern-
ment, not only independent of Georgia,
but of the United States. Najr, through
this mutinous influence, a Constitution
and Government has been formed, and
lest we might not be sufficiently notic-
ed of its existence by the usual method of
manifesto, they have dragged our citi-
zens before their tribunals and inflicted
disgraceful snd cruet punishments, on
known to our own laws. Such havebeen
the refractory and high handed mea-
sures of the nation, that Georgia has
been at last compelled, as a measure of
self defence, to take the rule of a coun-

try to which, bjf the annals as .well as
public do'yiinenta of the Government,
iie has the most undoubted right, but

which might have remained with the
aborigines, if theycould have contented
themselves ' with their ancient usages
and customs, and not have been seduc
edfrotrr their allegiance, by the agency
I have before-j.deseribed-

;
' It is for-th-

conteiiipt and disobedience of one of
her necessary laws to put down this in-

fluence, that thelndiv'nlualsktrthe'bar!
have been tried and con vicjed At the
last term, somi of these individuals were
brought before me upon habeas corpus,
and their discharge was sought ' upon
thja ground that the law of Georgia was
unconstitutional. After the most deli-

berate investigation, preceded by long
and able argument, that law waa pro-

nounced to be constitutional and in foil
force; consequently, such as coutd not
bring themselves within its saving pro
visions, were bound ' over to take their
trial at this court. - There were how-

ever, two who were considered agents
to the General Government, and on that
account and by virtue of an ' exception
found in the law in favor of"such, were
discharged. The obstinacyof their con-

duct, for really I can give it no other

deuhatrite witb quai ertainty,
t without a timeljr .anticipation of,
I 'provision , agnt the, dangers (o
icb the ir$ ipetl undei eauses
icli it wUl- -. be.dilScuIt if- - not im
sible ':, to, ' control, their degradation
tekterftii4tiotiv'wiil, be .Inevitable.'.

oughf as h jthdoght,; they; Wight be

arlyf attachV to Hheir Native soil,
a avarietj ;of motives, .yjt ' to pre-- ,

t'V'mtraskbn tbeir, property,, to
:h then by" regular- - tnBtructidos the
i pf ciyi? ifei ISiVto forth, tliem

b ; a regtUar, govern nient', .werercon
jrationa of o powerful nature1, as
mduce them, and especial Ijr JtheireP

'Holy Writ?.' wherein we are required
to submit ourselves to every ordinance
of man for the Lot dV sake, whether it

they dreamed iuot ; torn'-,- from the :soaV5j ,1 ;

ciety of friends to whom she wait deep ?;
y endeared by her many esitnable charV &S

acteristics. Norfolk iifaconL i&fc f'j ,

be the king as supieme, or unto Gover

opinion as nign neaven itseu win own
and bless, i To, prevent Jthen- - the

of a Work so desirable,, is
not .on 1 'presumption,, of r the highest
character, against the sages who plan-
ned ivbut isfcfueltj tb the Indians, in
gratitude to the country, and: whaf is
worse than all, seems when persisted in,
to involve a consequence with which no
prudeftt tnab should dre to trifle

: l':3' 7:Q-'r;'i'v,Y'H:;-

muth pleasure,-b- the'BaltimWe papcri
received '7'esterdair,''f hiih. ths? '...cbej
Orion, lying at Feils Point (to sail ves-terda-

has been chartered by the .Ma-
ryland State (Colpif ation'ociety; to
carry: passengefs .,to Liberia." 'Sixty
persons have entered beinames; for
the voyage, ten of whom have deferred
going until the the next expeditiob, and'
as many more are qn the pastern sliore
and It is jet uncertain' svliether thev
caii'be 'there t

'y:.';M''0?'''f'V'i,

nors, as unto them that are sent by him
for the punishment of evil 'doers and
for the praise tf theny that doC well," irpi.- - r wi.ii ,,t.-- 'viiui iur ucs Ciiuis uiiif Biaica 'And whyr ;" For, that with will doing,

that Kn JEnglishye may ut to silence thlgnfcrance of
foolish man as free and not Jfsing your
liberty fo a cloak of maliciousness, but

,5

eiitfpro
and nearly bcateii IV dea--'-'- '

iopti!aco f Geneya;'on acvi 5 ?r

f iiisi resctnLJance to' GIiat leaf
K who had, attained sufficient, iotel- - taciteu

byttho
Cotint oas the serTants of God."'Pet.ii, 13.

mce to discern the progress of events,
Icqaiesce in the plan, and by yield- -

Xftil1ir!'ntlemart''aflcoh'iicioWHo momentary sacrifices secure their xeal ofsufleringignbmy for " conscience
sake,'? and thereby arouse and increase . I hope that no just government, acting: thiirienviable .t".cutit)f M4 Wtf'-Z- 'within the bale 'of its authority,, willfilies and posterity ; from'- - inevitable

roction.V : ' To the United States, was . qwieuy wauing; tne streets oi v z
aertyit, thinking pt liapS 'of lious.ever require any of its citizens to pro

ceed upon any ' principles of action, not
founded, upon the'wbrd bfGod,' forit

that same public sympathy, mey nave
Wooed and won the fund object of their
wishes. ,

' Wonderful infatuation! It
was greatly to have been hoped, under

aaiu, uie proposeo. arrangement oi- -

many important advantages in ad seany! perchance about John Calvin, .;tit seems, not to be generauj under wbcit a avyis of tue disbanded Hot.;jon to those already enumerated.; By sto6d"thatJ.enJislirig,ftrenl
military corps, within the tfoiteg.Statet, al?d'ian,,ikwakned t him v frow liw

tnay sateiytrust Ahat x word,'. espe- -

cially when it enjoins apotn the ritiaen;esiaoushment ot such a government
r these tribes, with their consent, we

the sensible and reflecting character ol
our institutions, the days of fanaticism
id this sober country had long since been

everie by (tring him; ii militaire, Jv!foc the puriwsrof Servin' anjtforeign
Kme ia reali'ty,i tbeir benefactors. wUt Gjood dayj Sirfi S6me nas.:.; - .'nation or pcopie, an onenco against

she laws.of the' Ur,itel Strtest Yei it

" to keep the ' King's ; LStates'j ; com?
'

ffiandoieut, and that ia regard to7,the
oath of God, be not hasty to go out of
his sight, stand not at an evil thing,

sencrrs' caught the sound, and th6!':$'rs relation of,, conflicting ' intertsts
ch has " heretofore existed between is. tn,ipwsft by an act of ffCongress,! representative bf ralleii royalty Mas, ";..';

paised tbetli f Aprif, 1818;. Ahd jforthwitli, niobbed flic authoi-itie- a ''IJ'rf '?f,' and oar frontier settlement, will
se, there, will be no " more wars be- -' I ll.. ..,.., VI.I I Ai '..I..' '. a. , . '.,

ter he doetn,. whatsoever pleasetb him.
Where the word of a King is, there -- is
power; and who may say unto him what

we understand, Ibst;; on information
being given td the Presidchtbf1 meeen; theaa and the United4 States.

oi-i- ne cny wero ouugeu to orncr a ; '
f

'

detachment ofgena d'armcs to protect Ct
tl.Vvpspudo-ttloriarn- b 'to lii.s hotel, v'doest thour" Eccl. viii.2, 34."7 " t

numbered, v ' .';':

.Though the policy of colonising, the
Indians originated with President Mon-

roe, was ably supported by his SecretV
ry, Mr. Calhoun, was approved by his

successor, Mr Adams, and as vigo
roosly defended by his Secretaries,
Messrs. Barbour and Porter, yet when

President Jackson signified his appro
nation of this generous work, 8dd real-

ty attempted nothiog more than the

execution of what he conceived had

tings for purpose,,. to,' contravpntloo of
that law, having been held I io faVor ofpugh the agency of such a govern

jtiow .aruo piigtiiy taucn; va cw ,.?f't, the condition of alt the tribes in
months vato, it would have been aJitlng that vast region to the Pacific,

' One , of these individuals replied to
the Governor, that if I suffer in con-

sequence bf continuing to preach the
Gospel, and diffuse the word of God

this people, I trust I shall be
sustained by cooscience,oid of of

l uo esienuany improved, their
ce preserved, and our commerce ex

the Pole8ia : Philadelphia and Nsw
York; directions have been ' given by

the Department of State,, to tl.e Dis
trict Attorneys of the Utiited Ststes in
those places to inquire into apy inTraci
tiona of the said act, au l to csusa the

proud distinction, to bo tliotilit ta ,.'i
rcscmblq 'poor' Charles X;x-!$i- ib
':','The Cadcfs at the.; Military Ardc t.V

'ltd." Hero then i th- - Kofrinninv
P foundation of that wise and humane fence.". . Now in this speech. tbJre is

name, and the determination rani:es-- 1

ed still to exert their influence under
'the force of religion, to'y laid by the General Government,

lOrthv of the heart anil hourt that
ail manner ot unkind

been already begun and put in progress

by his predecessors, then behold, it was

an act of barbarity, an outrage upon the
faith of treitie. and a violation of all

law, human and divine! ADd persons

ness, and the! persons guilty or them v m pro?eca'my,.vcst foint,naveontr,iteq ?,z:o
ttntoj ted according 'Maw.; .'v?? v'Vfjfor the1 relief of the role?; ; 1 .KVo-if,- imeekness Jbat Urectstimuute tne inuians to a coimnurived it, for the fioal redemption of Cxsar'a and 4 'iiZJlS' - sU-'v.?- t'i vncM.'w?. ':course of opposition against the wishes jCaesar the thiDgs that arc

"tut oi justice, due to thu uDf..rtu


